Malocclusion induces chronic stress.
We examined the effect of occlusal disharmony in senescence-accelerated (SAMP8) mice on plasma corticosterone levels, spatial learning in the water maze, fos induction, hippocampal neuron number, expression of glucocorticoid receptors (GR) and glucocorticoid receptor messenger ribonucleic acid (GRmRNA) in hippocampus and inhibitor of glucocorticoid (metyrapone). Bite-raised aged mice had significantly greater plasma corticosterone levels than age-matched control mice as well as impaired spatial memory and decreased Fos induction and a number of neurons in hippocampus. GR and GRmRNA expressions were significantly decreased in aged bite-raised mice compared with age-matched control mice. Pretreatment with metyrapone inhibited not only the bite-raised induced increase in plasma corticosterone levels, but also the reduction in the number of hippocampal neurons and impaired spatial learning. These datas suggest that the bite-raised condition may enhance the aging process in hippocampus, thereby leading to impairment of spatial memory by stress.